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THE GARNER.
INFLUENCE F MARRIAGE ON HEALTH AND LIFE.-

W, slioull be apt ta think beforehand that an institution
ordainîed by God iimself, and as old almos as the creation, must
he conducive t licalth and longevity. It would be strange if it
vere not so. Besides, it is more blessei ta give than ta receive ;

and iltvere reasonable to&expect tihat matrimony, by compelling
us, as it were, ta mnake the communication o happiriess to our
fliow creatures a prorminent object, would also prolong and pro-

titn life, and lienitand happiness.
Tht public mind is, lhovever, to sote extent, misied on this

.sul>ject. Thte advucates for celibacy have long upheld a contrary
doctrine, and have insisted, with much appearance of reason on
tlheir side, that the lives ofi bth sexes were shortened by matri-
mnony. Ini tichse circumnstances wre were not snrry ta see in [lie
London Lancet for Janiary last, a series of calculations on this
subject of th highest interest and of the utmost importance.
Thase calculations are basei upon ihree exact documents, made

in direrent couwtries, and at different periods, and which prove,
in the ntoseo lWo'gumanner, that notwithstanding mthe mysterious

curse, ârigillyronounced against the ftirer and frailer part of
raioatè eighvery heavily upon it, yet, on the whole,

mnarrnagConributes very renarkably to leigtien the duration of
humnan life.

'lha first document is that ofOdier, whose observations on the
medii duration of life ini temales, were made during the years 1761
ta 1813, inclusive. Fron bi table it appears that the difference
f lite letween mrarried and umnarried females, is on an average,

(calculating murriages to take place at five difierent periods be-
tween the agas of 20 and -0,) five years ; or, lo place the fact

in a stronger liglt, a young woinan lut 2'-0, by marrying, adds nine

years and a half ta (lia probable duration of lier life ; a ivomian ai

40 add two and a sixth years.
Departieux's tables relate to bath sexes, and comprise a total

ty ; at 51, three thousand, six hundred and eighty ; at 6 1,
six thousand one hundred and fifty ; ad at 71, eleven thousand
five Iundred dollars. When iwe look at these sumis, and when
we think how much temptation and evil might be avoided in the
very nt of saving them, and how much good a man in humble
circumstances might do forbis family by these sums, we cannot
help wondering that there are noi more savers of $1 a week.

CIG.A1R fACE.-Tlmis variety o sporting rnay be new to some
of our readers, but not uncommon on the other sida of the
Atlantic. The conditions are, that the rider starts with a lighted
cigar in his mouih, continues to snoke it during the race, and
cones in with it lighted ; much, of course, depends on the good-
ness of hle cigar, but still more to the tact of the smoker. Ifte

'does not ride fast enough he looses the race thait way ; if lie rides
too fast the air may either blow it out, or cause itto burnso fierce-
ly that it vill be entirely consumed before lie reaches the winning
post. The fastest cigar race on record iras ran in December
last, in Klingston, Janaie, ; mile heats. Time the first heat, two
minutes ten seconds ; the second leat, two minutes twelva se-
conds. Climate and other circumstances considered, it must, in
every sense of the expression, have been a smoking race.-Eng-
lish paper.

The curious and impartant operation ortransusion of blood was
recently performed with perfect success by Mr. John Wilson anti
Mr. Richard Ripley, of Whitby, on the person o Mrn. Hartley,
iwba vas rapidly sinking under violent Lemorrhage. The pulse
was goné, and not even hy the application of a mnirror to the
mouth or the patient could it bie perecived that sie breathed;
but by the injection into her veins of a large quantity of blood
taken fram those of lher sister and hushand, the patient was gra-
dually ithiduirawn froin the very jaws of death, and is nowr ap-
proaching con valescence.-Sunderland Ilerald.

Dr. Campbell, the nuthor of the Survey of Great Uritain, was
so absent, that looking once into a pamiphilet in a bookseller's

of 48,540 deaths, froîm 1715 to 174-. Froi these itappears that shop, lie liked it so we thlat lie purchased it ; and il iras not il

the numiber of mîarried men who die after the age of 20 is nearly lie liad read it alf through, that lie discovered iti be bis own

one haf less than the mlibn er i bachelors who die ut the saine composition. This anecdote of himrself lie tol Dnvid Hume.

period ; and for .13 inarried men or vidowers wIo attain the age IRInEsoLUTIDN.-In matters ofgreat concern, and which must
of 90, we fini] oîîly 6 unnmarried men reaching the saine age, b done, there is no surer argument of a weak mind than irreso-
''lhe nunmber of simngle wamien wlo die after the age of 20, is about lution. Toa be undeterminedi where the case is so plain, and the

four tnies greater tihai that of iarried females or wridows dying necessity sa urgent-to lie always intending ta live a new life,
ufterihe saie period, and 14 unmuarried woenem only arrive at the but never ta findtime ta set about it ; this is as if a man should
age of 90, for every 112 narried woien or widows wiho attain put off cating, and drinking, and sleeping trm one day and night
giat age.to another, till h le is starved and de-stroyed.,

Thesot ables î3ot only show a remarkable difference in ih tMor-- ta anr ti liAis3.-ia vriterri ors nglishryd grammar gives the
tality of tie two classes betwoenl the nges of 20 and 30, vben iollowig example-of wrong emphasis :-A clergyman on reading

other causes loubtless have much influence in producing the he 27th verse of the 18th chapter of Ist Kings, generally placed
effect among the iiarried, (such as their botter worldly condition the emp}hasias n lthe ivords denoted by italli s-" And lie spake
alt flit:t age, etc.,) but also at latter periods oflite ; for they shuow. ta his sons, saying saddle ME the As. Ant they sadleti HIM t"'
tit takrinug i 100 mmrried and umintarried inmdividuais, the number of GAsEous SrATE F THE E2tRTH.--Though the mind, ac-
ihose hivo live bbeond thag of 45 is greater by 36.8 in Ile customed ta philosophical inquiries, miay findt it dimcult ta coi-
.ormer class ilhain ini thlatier. · prehenld the idea that this planet once existed in a gaseous state,

'lhe tables coimp1osed by Bichas ut Amsterdai, comprise a thiis ddiliclty wl amist upon considering lue changes the ma-
peiriod of 12 years, fr41 181 ta 1826, and coincide in a remarkt erialsmmenai a i whih is cnmnpased must constaitly undergo. Water
& manner vith those ralready referredI o-Ilie ontly change umi Crs a fooliur example of a substance existing on the surface ai

result being in ce circi insanrce tliat the miortality of mtiarriedl te globe, in the separate states of rock, fluid and vapor,
vomiment durîing the period ait whicl ithey comonly becomoi mo- for water consolidaed into ice is as îmuchî a rock as gra-
timers is mcnr less ilhan It was a century ago. nite or the adaniant ; and as wie shall hereafter have occasion ta

Th'e facts thus establislhed, upon lthe nutlority of carefully takei reminark, lias tie power of preserving for ares the animais and
records in Frane, Switzerlaid and olland, confirm the fact tha:¡ vegetables thatmayi be therein embedded. Yet, upon an ineuse

thea fuhliliement o i pleasiig duty, not olly hunan but divine, oin of temperature, the glaciers of the Alps, and the icy pinnacles of
the part af both sexes, is calculuted to a I many years to the the arctic circles, disappear ; and, by a degree of eatstilil igher,
duration a lfe. mighhat b resolved iito vapor ; and by other agencies might b

A CoNvEiENT GAoL-SOmeC time ago a persn wias Incar- separated into two invisible gases, oxygen and hydrogenî.. Metals
ceratd im a gaol, no abovi tire mies fran Paisley, or tle.wait may, in ilke mianner, be converted into gises ; and in the labora-
o dtie needful. A friend ilhis caine from Gtasgoî t o sec tint, tory of the chemist, alI kinds of matter pass easily tirqugh every
nid for that purpose called on the gaoler. Tie gaoter unlocied grade of tranistmitation, feomi the most dense and compact ta an
the outer dour, andl ifter having looked througli severad roonis irifori state. We cannot, therefore, refuse our assent to the
wiiodut finding the prisoner, observed, '1'I ilthinking lhe'll be awa' conclusion, ilat lhe entire cf our lobe might ha resolved into a

out ta fisiiiig to-day, but ha mye cotme hame gi Crive o'clock, and pernanendty gascous form, merely by the dissolution of the
yc cs ret e . ,iie ' n,y-it be suro ta get. bhuni the,' xisting ombinations ofi mmatter.-Ma.niell's Wonders of Geo-

CHANGE IN FoTUYE.-A siglr instance of good fortune Iogy.

ias just occurred to an intelligent ind respectable mechauic of' A SEVERE R Er.UK.-Perhaps no man culd so seerely in-
Nautighlaaî, iwauied Johnmi temimî, iîto afturwiortii; in tia stock- 'fi, esf~

the castigation of reproof, as the Poat Burns. The following
ing-fram e 5or some years, nd subsrquenlly bing engaged mn tue anecdote witl illustrate this fact. One niglît at a taver a in Dum-

ee-mnaking business, is now, in his 24th yar, elected to a ba- freys, hue conversation turned on the death of a townsman, an
ronetagg, by the style and titie of Sir John Lemniu, Baronet ofi te approalhing funeral ; one of the company not celebrated for
Norha, in the county ai Ilartford. le succoedstoathe titleo the purity f his life, said tao Burns, 'I vish you vould lend me
and large estates attachedI to il, as the ineast hema]e oa his your coat for the occasion, my own being rather out of repair.'

asm im te tirti degree.---Derbys/re Courier. Ilaving fmyself to attend the sane fanerai,' answered Burns,'1
\lAnCH OF NlTE..LECT.- gealenau the otier day visit- am sorry I cannot lend you mty sables ; but J recomniend a most

g au schmool in Edinburgh, bad a book put ino his hand for the pur- excellent substitte-.-thlrow your character aven your shoulders--
pose ofexaiuining a class. The inornt ' iiarititaice' occurriing n tuiat iil b the blackest coat you ever wora in your life time.'
the verse, the querist interroogatad the youngster as follows PERS'ERE.--Ç aseatan were taput about every lime le

V'Wat is inieritance ?' A. .Patnrony.' ' What is Patrimony ?- encomnaers n head wind, lie vouldi never make a voyage. Sa lie
A. 'Something lait by a latter.' < What would you call it il lef wiho permits iumisehlf ta be baffled by adverse circuinstances, vill
lhy a mother P A. ' Matrimoay.' never malke iead-way inthe voyage of life. A sailor uses every

A fNr T To THE WORaIrNG CLÀsss.-If a man of 22 years fîvint to prope ihis vessel: so should the young man learn to trii

of age, begiuqs to save a dollar a wreek, and puts t to interest his sails and guide his bark, t:at aven adverse gales shall fill its-
avery year, ie vould have, at.31 years of age, six hundred and lbellying canvuss and send il forward upon its onward course.-
fifcy dollars ;i at 41> one thousaud. six hundred andt cigli-. Lhiladclphiia Sentine!.

From the London New Monthly.

TAXE YOUR POLITICS HENCE.
DY T. JAYNEsBAFLEY.

Take your politics hence ! for one evening, at least,
Drive int demon ofdiscord iaway from the feast;1
To my party the mei of ail parties may come;
If they'll only just leave party feeling at home;
The specchless, in public, arc ever, I see,
Little orator's Pufs in a snug coterie;
If you naine your vile house, you will give me offence,
Oih! let my house be neutral-take politics hence,

These politics now are become quite a pest;
Vhat a fuss ere we venture ta ask a new guest;

"E. T. do you see, vould be welcote ta me,
But tthet do: you think he'd chime in with J. 0. ?"
Sa the pleasantest men you must sort and divide,
When you find liat their politics don't cnincide,
If yon name your vile ho-use, you will give me. ofence,
Oit ! let my house be neutral-Take politics hence.

*The ladies are now a politicalrace!
And instead of softwhispers in private, tbey ench
Wish ta heur a young man's Parliamentéry speech !
A reforming od Tory, you-kow may look bigi.
And l'il cal imyselfa Conservative Whig:
Ad we'l tell the dear creatures ta talk common sens;
For that my house is neutral"take politics lience.

To MAKE GooD BLACK NK.-Rasped logwnod oné ôurce,
nuigall three ounces, gum arabic, two ounces, sulphate;o lion
(green coppars) one ounce, raia water two quarts. Boil thewa
ter and the wood together until the liquid is reduced one half;
lien add the nutgalls coarsely bruised, and when nearly èold the
sulphate of iron and gum ; stir it frequently for-a few days, then
let it settle-then pour it off and cork it up close in a glass bottlef
-Pract. Farner.

An amnusing story is told oC a traveller, who encountered
a remarcably scanty dinner at Cheltenham, for which lie was
charged enormously,. when he threatened that the landlord should
have cause to remember this extortion as long as lie lived. Ac
cordingly, vherever the gentleman wandered over the habitable
globe, he invariably disguised his. hand-writing and directei a
double letter to the hotel. The contents were always one single
sentence, I shall never forget that excellent dinner you gave me
on the 28th of August.' The unfortunate landlordwas at laBs
nearly ruined, and even from China this pcrtinacious.cbrrespoid-
ent contrivedto forward his usaal epistie.

CLERICAL W1 T.--The facetious Watty Morri 6n,± s
commonly calle%, vas entreating the commaniing ocer of a,
regimentat Fort George to pardon n poor fellowisent fo tie'l3 al--
berds. The offlcer. granted his petition on condition that Mr.
Morrison should accord with the first favor he askced ; the fa'ot'
was to perfori the ceremony of baptism for a young puppy.

A nerry party ofrgentlemen were invitedI o the christening; Mr.
Morrison desired Major - to hold up the dog. " As I an a min-

ister ofi ihe kirk of Scotland," said Mr. Morrison "i must proceed
accordingly :" Major - , said lie asked no more. "Well thien
Major, I begin vith the usual question, do you acknowledge yoer--
self the father of this puppy ?" The Major understood the joke,.
and threw away the animal. Tius did Mr. M. turn the laugh

against the ensnarer, who intended to deride a sacred ordinance.

As four young men were enjoying a sociable supper at the Hotelt
in Torcey, France, one evening last month, one of the party nain.
cd Meurica took 20 francs frot lis pocket, and offered it in a
jolke to another, if lie vould taie one o the table knives and cut
bis (Meurice's) throat. Pignot, the young inan addressed, pre-
tended to agree ; but inadvertently applied the edge instead of the
back of the knife, as he intended, with sncb effect, tliat.the blood
gfushed violently fromn the throat of Meurice, and lie fell senseless
on the floor. Pignt was horror-struck ai what lie ha doune, and
instantly applied the sanie knife, ta bis own throat, wounded him-
soif severely, and wuald have killed himself but for the interfer-
ence of his companions. A medical .man was called in and dress-
ed their wounds, which happily, were not mortal.

PUNCTUALITY.--Punctuality is important, as it gains time : it
is like packing things in a boS ; a good packer will get halfas much
more as a bad one.-Cec"l.
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